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thi .s &Ceffectuai ineansl' uîay be rendered more po0werful, thiat thius greater
spiritueil good may be realized. Our conviction is that, where the pulpit
is strong, and the pure word of God is clearly and ferventiy ministered tu,
the people, there is littie or nu disposition to call for "audible repetition" of
a cre-, a whichi was not written by the Aposties or enjuincd by thein, for anly
giteh public use- a creed wliichi, viewed iii the lighit of the fuluiess of divine
truth, is far froni being f ree froin imperfection.

Feeble, ill-prepared and dreary sermnons du, of uourse,, beget~ a desire
amôéng long-suffering hearers for a cbiangeof siomie. ort, but what thatshould
be is veay obvious. Let it coîne in the sermon ratiier than under the
general category of "Uniformnity in Public Worship". We do not deny
that there is soiething, to be doue iii the direction of the xneaning- of this
soinewhat oininous caption; but the question iîs, how mnucli?

Do defects aiid irregularities prevail to such an extent as to justify even
the initiation of the movenient whichi the coniiiittee represents? If so let
the facts be collected and sif ted that the need of ecclesiastical legislation
niay become apparent to ail. WTe liave 2,1OO Chiurches and Missions
stations in wlhich this information mnay be gathered. Withiout this
praliminary step it is both unwise and unsafe to act. Dogniatismn iiè the
%work eiatrusted to the committee is to be as carefully avoided as in any
departmaent of theéology. The wishes and theories of persons who pose as
specialists are not to be allo*Ved to, talke the place of faetqs.
or to be regarded as sufficient to settie the propriety of
raising questions the agitation of which may do liarmi and no
good thoughi handled with the ])est intentions and the uitiost.
prudence. There is danger, in those days, of giving prominence
to the tithing of 1'inint and anise and cunim;in" to the neglect of the
Nveighter niatters of true worship; and it is the painf ul persuasion of nxany
that ve laek spiritual fervency and po-wer rather than aesthietic, forms
and uninforniity, and this ii sonxiething Nvhielh the delibercations of a
Comnxittee or thie resolutions of an Assembly cannot supply-

In what nianner and to what extent is uninfornxity to be insisted upon?
The historie associations connected with the terni "uninformity«' are not
sucli as Preshyterians contemplate with delight. Our fathers in the old
Iaud had more of that sort of thing pressed upon their attention than loyers
iof true progress and freedom can desire to see repeated. We know that
nothing of the sort is now eontemplated; and the spiritual liberties of the
Lords people are not to, be encroached upon by any coecive ineasures.
ýStili the begianing and the tendencies of things are the inost essential
;n determining their final developnxent. Hence thoughtful people are sure

to ask, ini view of the information published officially by Dr. Lýaing, are we,
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